
 PSAB Meeting Notes – 10/14/21, 7:00 pm 

Attendees:  Julie Martin,  Father Mike, Lori Capesius,  Lea De Los Santos,  Denise Herrmann,  Samantha 

Spencer,  Claudia Valdez, Theresa Brodnan 

Time Keeper:  Claudia Valdez 

                              

Mrs. Martin: 

   -Enrollment: currently 198 students 

  -Started student recognition “Get Knighted” 

                -Compassion  

                -Perseverance 

                -Service 

        -the drawing is done and 3 students get picked.  Letters sent out to families for recognition 

        -student recognition pep rally, possibly every quarter. 

   -Academic focus group progress results so far: Math, to gain improvement and Catholic Identity, need 

to improve family engagement. Teacher focus group: Mrs Schneider, Mrs Viverito, Mrs Norman.   

         -Catholic Climate Survey data: 

                -Collaborative teachers 

                -Ambitious instruction 

                 -Effective leaders 

                 -Supportive environment 

                 -Involved families 

            -this month’s meeting was to share this data, Mrs Martin will share with all the families.     

       

Father Mike: 

    -Parish update 

         -Welcome Home Event  

                -Thumb Print art work 

          -Coat drive this week, Saturday morning from 9-2 

          -Food drive this week, Saturday morning from 9-2 



         -there is a lot of people in need so we are trying to help as many people as possible. 

     -Fall Events 

         -planning a way for parishioners to help on 11/02 for All Souls Day with loss during the pandemic. 

        -open for people to them mourn and pray the way they want too 

        -can write down your losses on paper 

                  -any kind of losses 

         -bury them in the ground and plant a tree for hope. 

-Christmas Mass 

        -maybe early mass around 2pm 

        -Christmas pageant , will anyone feel comfortable enough to go? 

        -8th graders are Mary and Joseph and if willing an infant for live baby Jesus? 

-Bringing back alter servers from 4th to 8th grades 

 

Beata Candre: 

-Organizing Christmas pageant with faculty committee possibly? 

“Once a Knight, Always a Knight” 

-05/30/20 – who was planning Alumni gathering last year that was cancelled??  Shannon? 

-Beata will contact Shannon to get that going again at the end of Catholic Schools Week. 

-Start w/ tour of the school, come for all or part of the event 

-Vince Viverito will reach out to Almuni 

-entertainment? 

-will continue to send email with updates 

-can show people they can still be a part of the school just w/in a different role. 

-How do we handle the raffle? 

       -with alumni? 

       -different event? 

 

Lea De Los Santos: 

-Board development: 



    -Lovely has volunteered to be treasurer 

-Committee report Chart: 

   -spots need to be filled 

   -how do we get the word out to families that we need people? 

-reach out to volunteers and see if they will still help in the different spots 

-hand book w/ event and committees so that people can read what they are getting involved with 

-Track A Thon: 

       $32,901 in sales 

         $2,040 in expenses 

      $18,959 profit 

-Trunk or Treat – 10/23/21 

      -so far 6 to 10 cars have signed up 

      - about 1 ½ hour long 

      -DJ will donate his time 

     - do we need lights? 

     -Christina and Maria are Chair people 

-Board meetings included with weekly email with zoom link for board meetings 

-Room parents to communicate who they are for each grade 

 

Lori Capesius: 

-Starry Knight Raffle pulled on 02/05/22, with Alumni Event 

-we will have a pumpkin decorating contest at the Trunk or Treat Event 

-best decorated trunk prize 

 

 

                


